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NEW MACHINE

NOW IN USE

Daily Democrat Se on Type-

setting Machine Today for

First Time

The Daily Democrat has just in-

stalled a Slmplox tjposottlng ma-

chine, manufactured by tho Unitype

Company of Brooklyn, N. Y., and to

day, for the first time, began its use

for the sotting of tho typo for the

paper. This machinery is a romark-nbl- e

invontion and an intricate piece

of maeinory. It sets type, and tho

oporating team whon fully proficient

in tho oporation of the machine, will be
able to set as much type in a day as four
or five porsons could by hand.

Foe n fow days, until the young la- -

dios opeating the machine become
tho full amount of inter-

esting reading which it is tho expec-

tation to give the readers of the Dem-

ocrat, will not be presented, but af-t- or

that gomo' additional changes and
improvements in tho paper will bo

madc.in additionjto giving an increased
amount of local and telegraph news.

Every family in Anadarko should
have a copy of the Daily Democrat rog-ular- ly

each evening, and now is the
time to subscribe.

NIGHT SCHOOL

Oklahoma City Putting
Real City Airs

on

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov.

City now ha3 a bang up

night school with over forty students

in attendance. This school was

brought about through the efforts of

Superintendent Taylor, and the res-
ent indications are that it is going to
be a splendid success. The students,
who arc for tho most part from the
working classes, devote from threc'to
five hours every night in the class
room of tho high school buildings. A

corps of four teachera has been en-

gaged by the school board to instruct
these classes. -- Common school stud-die- s,

with shorthand and bookkeeping
are the branches taught.

JUDGE BROWN

His Attitude Toward Crimi- -

Boys Attracts Notice .
Tulsa, Okla, Nov. 20. District

Judge T--. Ii. Brown, who recently de-

clared that as long as he is judge no

boy under 1G years old shall go to the

penitentiary from this district, has at-

tracted widespread notice over the
state. The newspapers have taken up

his utterancesa and many commenda-

tory notices are being published in his

behalf. Judge Brown has established
an envinblo record since ho has been
on the bench. A total of twenty-fiv- e

boys were parolled in his court room
during the year just past.

Judge. Brown believes the ends of

justice are best served by explaining
to each boy charged with crime brougt
before him, the seriousness of his

offence, and to suspend sentence for a

year, receiving a report from the
Hnquent nt tho end of the probation

period.

LOST A FINGER

T Negro Has Digit Bitten

In a Fight

A negro named Walter Jefferbon

had the tip of the middle finger on the

light hand bitten oil during a free-for-a- ll

fight that occurred Thursday

night at about 11 o'clock in a room on

the second floor of a building located

near the old Owl saloon.
Who the participnts in the fight

were or how it started the officers

were unable to learn, At 11

o'clock OflicerKJhilds was called to

the place, but found no one except

Jefferson who claimed that another
negro had bitten him and attempted
to stab him. He also climed that ho

had been shot. Jefferson was taken
to a physician who dressed his injury.

Later in the night the police found
' notrro known as "Nappy Joe" whom

it was thought knew something of the

affair, but there was no evidence

against him and he was released.

STREET PAVING

Lawton to Cut Out Possibil-

ities of Graft
Lawton, Okl., Nov. 20, Lawton

is to have mueh stfeet paving in tho

near future. There will be no chnnao

Off

about

for graft in this score, as outside con-

tractors will have to compete with

local busines men who proposo to mine
their own ashpalt, with which to pave
the streets. Already the machinery
for miir? this vnluable product is
being p.iced. Tho asphalt in this
section has been declared by experts
to be the equal, if not much bettor
than most of the material used in
other cities by the big paving com-

panies. It is proposed to use tho
homo product in this city at all times
in the future, where possible.

BUS INESS LIVELY

Building of New Road Means

Much to Emerson
Emerson, Okla., Nov. 20 'With tho

announcement that the work is to be

gin immediately on me iawun,
Wichita Falls and Northwestern rail-

road, there is much business activity
here. The starting point of the ex-

tension to Lawton, twenty miles
north, is to bo here, and the bubinoss
T.on of Emerson look forward ot tho
completion of the road as tho startlg
noint in their real prosperity. Tho
officers of the new railroad aro J. M

Bellamy, Lawton, president and gen
ural manager; C. P. Hopp, Oklahoma,
City, S. J. Carpen-

ter, Oklahoma City, secrtary; and
Will R. Walter, Oklahoma City,
treasurer.

HARVARD-YAL- E

Great Football Game of the

Season Due Saturday
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 20 To

morrow will occur the annual event of

all events in footballdom, when the

best elevens of Old Harvard and Yale

met in thejinnual contest hore. Al-

ready thb city is swarming with visitor
from all sections of New England
and the rest of the country. The city
has been handsomely decorated in the
coldrs of the two famous universities,
nnd both teams are in quarters await-
ing the signal which means that the
great battle is about to begin. The
men on both sides are in excellent
condition, according to reports, and
the contest tomorrow promises to be
the most exciting seen in recent years.
It will be the twenty-nint- h game be-

tween the two elevens since tthe Rug-

by football was introduced in 1870.

AUTO RACE MEET

Crowds Go to Savannah for

Great Sport Event '

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 20 Although

several days must yet elapse before

the opening of the big auto race meet

here, the city is already becoming

crowded with visitors from all parts of

tne country. Steamships from New
York and other Atlantic ports aie
arriving here daily with visitors
who will witness the famous grand
prize race of tho automobile club of
America, which is to bo held on
Thanksgiving day. The extensive
preparations for tho big went on the
part of local committees aro now com-

plete and nothing remains but the
smaller details of the big races.
Some of the most prominent autoists
of tho county are already here, and
many of these will participate in the
races have been here for some time.

Advertised Letters
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Alfred, Ed
Bell, Prof. A. J
Dickson, W.
Ellis, Clarence
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Kelly, I. W.
Lyons, W. R.
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Coble, J. T.
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This Newspaper Aims to

Render

Real Service to YOU!

F, BY some persistency in giving ad-

vice, this newspaper can convince
every merchant of the wisdom of tell

ing YOU all of his store-new- s that is impor-tant--- of

using enough space in which to do it,
and of telling as much of his store news in
every issue as you would bu interested in
knowing and

If, at the risk of over-iteratio- n, this
newspapar should convince you that this
same store-new- s is of real, live, palpitating
importance to YOU, as fully worthy of your
attention as politics, or base ball, or Crown-
ed Heads, or elopements, murders, riots, fash-
ions or functions of the rich and

If it should follow that the merchants
should prosper in exact ratio to their energy
in advertising and that YOU should thrive in
proportion to your intelligence in SPENDING
YOUR INCOME then this newspaper will
feel that it has uccomplished so real a public
service that this city will be a still better
place in which to live and to do business.
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CONVENTION

OF EDUCATORS

Delegates to Annual Meeting of

National Socie'y Gathers
in Atlanta

Atlanta, Ga. Nov. 19. The second

annual meeting of the NationalSociety

for the promotion Jof industrial edu

cation will be formally opened here

tonight to continue until Saturday

Hundreds of delegates are pouring

into the city, including manv of the

most prominent men in the country.

Industrial education as it relates to

the prosperity of the country will be

discussed at a banquet which will
j open the convention tonight, and at
which the president of the Ueorgia
branch, Asa G. Chandler, will preside.

Governor Hoke Smith will extend
the welcome of the state, and act as
fnnQtmnutur ilnrimr tho bannuet.
Other speakers include Secretary'
James Wilson of tho Department of
Agricultue, Andrew Carnegie, and
the president of the National society,
Dr. Carrol D. JWrlght former, U. S.
Commissioner of Labor, and now pres- -

dent of Clark college. Mr. Elmer
Ellsworth Brown, United States Sec- -'

rotary to Commissioer of Education, ;

is lso scheduled for an important
address.

The regular business sessions will
begin tomorrow, unu the tuLjects
scheduled for discussion include the
following: "Moral and Material
Benefits of Industrial Education to
the Nation," "Industrial Training
through the Apprenticeship system,"
"Promotion of Industrial Education
by Means of Trade Schools" "In-
dustrial Education in tho Public
Schools."

The list of principal speakers in-

cludes some of the best known educat-

ors and captains of industry in the
country. Among these- - are L. D.

Harvey of Menominee, Wis., presi-

dent of the National Educational
Association, Charles S. Howe, presi-

dent of tho Case School of Applied
Sciences, E. P. Dullard, a prominent
manufacturer of Bridgeport, Conn.,
George N. Carman, director of the
Lewis Institute, Chicago; Dr. Thom-

as E. Bailliett.dean of tho School of
Pedagody of New York University.

The society is only one year old,
having been organized in Cooper's
Union, New York, shortly before tho
first annual convention in Chicago
just one year ago.

Mrs. E. C. Grimmett, who had been
visiting friends in the city a few days,
returned to Ft. Cobb last night.

rA

J. M. Kiser is transacting business
in Apache today.

Charles P. Lincoln, of El Reno, was
in the city Thursday on business for
the Northwestern Life Insurance
company, of which he Is the dis-

trict representative.
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I THIS LABEL MAWDSfOK ft YXAHSaor KNOW I NO tlQVg

at our place. When
have Mr. Cargill show you
bhoes. It will interest you,

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

$6.00 and

MYSTERIOUS FIRE

Cotton Yard in Hobart Dis-

covered in Flames
Anther fire in the cotton yard ad-

joining the Fnrmors sin in llobi.rt
bus occasioned considerable comiiiont
in that city. The fire litis occurred
Wednesday morning between 3 ami 1

o'clock, and was the third within the
past two weeks. The prompt arrival
of the fire department prevented a
spfond of ilames.but four bales of cot
ton were destroyed. Tho frequency of
the fires at this particudlatr place has
occasioned considerable speculation ac
to their cause, but as yet notihng has
developed to throw any direct light
on the mystery. The nuthorties aro
investigating, as it is believed tho
flros aro from incendiary origin.

SEEKS LIBERTY

Man Serving Life Sentence
Will Appeal Case

penl will be filed with the criminal
court of appeals this afternoon, in the
case of state against Kudolph Tege-le- r,

the man now serving n life sen-

tence in the Kansas penitentiary for
the murder of James MendowB, l'io-ne- er

Telephone foreman, in June, 1007.
Tegeler and Mrs. Meadows, widow

of the deceased, were tried in the
Oklahoma county courts, and the for
mer was given a verdict ot not guilty
following the conviction of Togeler.
The dead body of Meadows was dis-

covered in his home in Capital Hill,
and suspicion at once pointed to Mrs.
Mendows and Tegolor, who had boon
holding clandestine meetings.

Rev J.M has been
to fill tho in

of the M. E.
and will tho next

and Rev.
will move his here nt once and

his time to the

looking at

New Pastor
Johnson ap-

pointed vacancy charge
Anadarko church, South,

occupy pulpit Sunday
morning evening. Johnson

fnmily
devote entire Anadarko
charge.

new

makes sold.
fit feet or or

FIRST

IN STECKER

Mover Loses Tent and all Hi
Belongings in Blaze

Thursday

The new town of Steekw, on tho
Hock Island between thtg alty and
Apache, experienced itf flrtt fire
Thursdny nfternoon whon n tout and
moving outfit occupiod by a man whose
name could not be lonrnod wni com- -

pletely destroyed.
The manand his family had como

into the day before, the man
having work picking corn, and the
family had pitched their tent prepar-
atory to making a temporary homo.
The tent was a new one. never hav
ing but once before, and
the family had a good outfit.

Thursday afternoon a flro was built
in a stove in the tent whan somo fire

tho stove communicated to tho,
tent the flames spreading: so rtpiflly
that nothing of the outfit could bo sav-

ed. After the fire all Uie man lind
1 eft was his horses.

FEAR

Renewal of Mcintosh County
Seat Contest

Eufaula, Okla., 20 that
tho Supremo Court declared invalid tho
recent county'soat'eloction in Mcintosh

a now contost, which may de- -

ivclop even more startling features
than did the last one, is expected..
Before there wns bloudshed, in ad-

dition to numerous squarrel8. Tho
between tho residents of Eufaula

and Checotah, the contesting towns, in
intense, and further troublo is feared.
Two men were killed ta the election as
tho result of the squabble before.

Good Dressers
When You Are Ready To

Choose Your Fall Suits
you are particularly invited to .make our clothing
room a call. You have to examine several lines to
get posted, to be able to judge which is the best. Wo
do the same thing in a larger way to keep up-to-d- ate

All good dressers have the ambition to wear the
best. We ask for a chance

To Show You
how superior Steiu-Bloc- h and Sam peck clothing set
off your figure.

IIow mueh style is put in their make-up- ; they are
the pioneers of modern High grade clothes, and are
still maintaining the lead.

These goods in fit, stylo and quality are so Supe-
rior, that they have driven the merchant tailor out
of .busintss, except for shaped figures.

Give Us a TryOn
We will not bore you to buy, will not have to.

Prices $15.00 to $25.00.

A GREAT SHOE DEFT
FOR MEN

$7.00

suits,
tho

THOMPSON BROS.

$4 and $5.00
are the Two best Wo can

all ,narrow wido.short long

FIRE

the

Stecker

been used

from

TROUBLE

Nov. Now

county,

feel-

ing

irregular

DON'T FORGET

to examine our new Fall Underwear,
have a great assortment to please the
most fastidious.

MEDIUM WEIGHT RIBBED
65c

VNION SUITS THAT WILL FIT.
$1.00, 1.50 2 00, 2.50, 3.00.

LIGHT WEIGHT FINE WOOLENS

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

If you aro particular about your
Underwear, bo sure and si-- us.

The Fair Dep. Store
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